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THE RELATIONSHIP OF ACETYLCHOLINESTERASE
IN THE COCHLEA TO THE OLIVOCOCHLEAR BUNDLE
JOHN A. CHURCHILL, M.D.,* AND HAROLD F . SCHUKNECHT, M.D.**

In a previous publication' we demonstrated that AChE was present in the nerve
fibers of the cat cochlea; and our original work has been confirmed just recently.^
Koelle's method^''-^ for the histochemical detection of AChE was employed. Briefly,
this method consists in incubating tissue specimens in a solution of acetylthiocholine
in the presence of cupric ion. Thiocholine liberated by enzymatic hydrolysis is
percipitated in the tissue as copper thiocholine. This substance is converted to copper
sulfide when placed in ammonium sulfide. Thus copper sulfide, a stable precipitate,
is seen where AChE had been active.
The method was applied to cochleas in a special manner. The stapes were
removed from the oval windows and the round window membranes were punctured.
Polyethelene tubes were cemented in the round windows; and the cochleas were
perfused with the reagents. After treatment the cochleas were perfused with formalin,
decalcified in trichloracetic acid, sectioned and counterstained.
We thought that the dense staining from AChE seen in the cochleas might be
related to the efferent nerve fibers of Rasmussen's olivocochlear tract, rather than
to the hair cells or dendritic endings of spiral ganglion cells. This idea was based
upon reports of others, indicating that AChE activity was very weak in other types
of afferent nerve fibers.
The olivocochlear bundle'-' is a tract originating from the retro-olivary nucleus
situated near the superior olivary bodies. The tracts run to the floor of the fourth
ventricle where they decussate between the colliculi of the facial nerves and pass
into the inferior divisions of the vestibular nerves. Passing through the saccular ganglion
the bundle divides into three fascicles which, upon entering the spiral ganglion canal,
are known as the intraganglionic fascicles. The fascicles course along the spiral
ganglion from which fibers can be traced toward the organ of Corti. The precise
termination of these fibers has not been determined.
We thought, if the AChE in the cochlea was contributed by the efferent bundle,
destruction of the bundle should be followed by disappearance of the enzyme in the
cochlea. Therefore, in operations upon cats we cut Rasmussen's bundle by incisions
made in the right sulcus limitans 10 mm. from the obex. (Fig. 1.) After a lapse
of seven to thirty-five days the cats were decapitated, both cochleas were removed
and treated in identical fashion. The medullas were fixed, sectioned, stained with
Sudan Black B, and mounted in Apathy's syrup.
Sections of the medullas and right cochleas showed satisfactory degeneration of
* Division of Neurology.
**Division of Otolaryngology.
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Figure 1
A. Posterior craniotomy approach to the posterior fossa.
B. Elevation of the cerebellum to expose the floor of the fourth ventricle.
C. and D. Location of incision to cut the olivocochlear bundle.

Rasmussen's bundle in seven out of eleven cats operated upon.
Fig. 2 shows the normal olivocochlear bundle and normal acetylcholinesterase
stain in the cochlea, whereas Fig. 3, by comparison, shows in the experimental ear the
degenerated bundle and decreased stain in the cochlea.
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Figure 2
Photomicrographs from normal ear.
A. View in internal auditory meatus showing saccular ganglion (S), cochlear nerve ( N ) , and
olivocochlear bundle (between two arrows).
B. AChE stain in organ of Corti is normal.
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Figure 3
Photomicrographs from the right (experimental) ear of Cat sacrificed 14 days after cutting right
olivocochlear bundle.
A. View in internal auditory meatus showing saccular ganglion (S), cochlear nerve ( N ) , and
degenerated olivocochlear bundle (between two arrows).
B. Only a small discrete deposit of stain (arrow) indicating AChE is present in region of first
outer spiral bundle.
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Seven of the eleven cats operated upon showed degeneration of Rasmussen's
bundle, but in four the bundle remained intact. Those with degeneration of the tract
revealed loss of copper sulfide stain in the organ of Corti, those with no degeneration
revealed normal amounts of copper sulfide in their organs of Corti. (Table I.)
TABLE I
SECTION OF EFFERENT BUNDLE
Decrease in Cochlear Stain
for AChE

Cat. No.

Survival Time Days

Degeneration Efferents

1

Great
Great
Great

5
6

7
14
14
18
IX
20

None
None
Great

Moderate
Great
Great
None
None
Moderate

7
8
9
ID
11

20
21
21
28
35

None
(Artefact)
None
Great
Great

None
Great
None
Great
Great

2
3
4

Table showing results of cutting the olivocochlear bundle on the right side in eleven cats.
In the six ears in which the olivocochlear bundle was degenerated, there was also a decrease in
cochlear stain for AChE. The four ears with a normal appearing olivocochlear bundle had normal
stam density. The nerve was inadvertently avulsed from the internal auditory meatus of Cat 14
and was not available for study.
The densities of copper sulfide along the length of the organs of Corti were
estimated and plotted graphically. The contrast in copper sulfide densities between
unoperated and operated (right) ears for four cats can be seen in (Fig. 4.)
In another group of cats the right eighth cranial nerve was cut at the acoustic
meatus. The cochleas of these animals also revealed loss of copper sulfide. (Fig. 5.)
A third group of cats was treated by injections of streptomycin in the right
auditory bulla.' By this means the hair cells of the organ of Corti can be destroyed
selectively. (Fig. 6.)
In the streptomycin treated ears we found that the density of copper sulfide
representing AChE acfivity was not appreciably decreased even in regions of the
organ of Corti denuded of hair cells. Since AChE was found to be markedly
decreased in cochleas following successful section of their olivo-cochlear tracts in
the medulla, but remained intact following degeneration of hair cells, we concluded
that AChE in the cochlea depended upon the integrity of the olivo-cochlear bundle.
The olivo-cochlear bundle must terminate in close proximity to the hair cells or the
dendritic endings of the acoustic nerve.
The function of the olivo-cochlear tract has not yet been discovered; but the
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tract appears to be a feedback pathway f o r impulses originating at a relay point
(the retro-olivary nucleus of the superior olivary body) i n the contralateral side of
the medulla and ending upon the hair cells in the organ of C o r t i . There is reason
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Figure 4
Charts showing relative amounts of stain in the cochleas of four cats in which the olivocochlear bundle was cut on the right side. The cochleas were graphically reconstructed and an
estimate was made of the density of stain throughout the length of the cochlea. The stain was
rated as being absent, light or dense, with values of 0, 1, and 2 respectively, for each of six
structures and a total value given for the cochlear duct at each point where it was sectioned. On
the ordinate is the stain density rating and on the abscissa the distance in millimeters as measured
along the organ of Corti. In the normal left ear the concentration is greatest in the upper basal
turn in about the 7 mm to 11 mm regions. The amount of stain diminishes rapidly from this
region in a basalward direction, and in some ears is totally absent in the hood end of the cochlea.
Although the stain diminishes progressively toward the apex, considerably more exists at the apex
than at the base. The amount of stain is considerably reduced in the right ears which were
deefferentized.
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Figure 5
This animal was sacrificed thirty days after section of the right acoustic nerve.
A. Stain on nerve fibers in organ of Corti of left (control) ear.
B. Small deposit of stain in area of inner spiral bundle of right (experimental) ear. Normal hair cells.
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Figure 6
AChE remaining after loss of hair cells.
A. Cat sacrificed twenty days after injection of streptomycin sulfate into auditory bulla. There
is severe atrophy of the organ of Corti but a dense concentration of stain exists in the region
of the inner spiral bundle and on the basilar membrane.
B. Severe atrophy of organ of Corti but dense stain located in region of spiral bundles and
tunnel fibers.
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to believe that impulses transmitted by the tract modulate the responses of hair cells
or endings o f the acoustic nerves; f o r Galambos' has observed inhibition of sound
induced action potentials i n the acoustic nerve when the olivo-cochlear tract is
stimulated. The tract may function in a manner analogous to that of the amacrine
cells o f the retina.
One can reason that impulses transmitted to the endings or paraterminal boutons
of the olivo-cochlear fibers liberate acetylcholine, which alters the state of excitation
of the endings of the acoustic nerves or the hair cells.
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